3105 Shillington
Sinking Spring, PA 19608
610-777-9440
www.bluelagoon-pools.com

2019 SWIMMING POOL OPENING CONTRACT
To schedule an opening, please fill out this form, front and back. On the back side, select the type of
opening needed (by cover type) and any add-ons or mileage that may apply. Page 2 lists additional services
and discounted chemicals that can be added to your opening! Please include a check or credit card
information, along with signed contract, when mailing back to us.
PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED TO SCHEDULE WORK! Please contact us with any questions.
Today’s Date: ______________

How did you hear about us?

Name: ___________

Daytime Phone #_______________

Address: _______

_____ _
______

_____

E-Mail:

Please schedule my pool opening for the week of: ______________________
Please tell us about your pool. (Returning customers can skip this part)
Is your pool an in ground or an above ground?
If in ground, which type? Vinyl Liner
Plaster
Painted
Fiberglass
Is there a spa? YES / NO
Is it, Attached Or Detached To pool?
Is there more than 1 filter system?
YES / NO
How many gallons of water does your pool/spa hold? _______________________
Which type of cover do you own? Mesh Safety Solid Safety Solid w/water tubes Auto cover
Does the cover have any cabled areas?
YES / NO If yes, how many?
Which type of sanitizer do you use in your pool/spa? Chlorine Bromine Baquacil
Do you have a Salt Chlorine generator Copper/Silver Ionizer Frog System UV/Ozone
What kind of filter(s) do you have?
Sand
DE
Cartridge
Do you have a pool/spa heater? YES / NO If yes, is it Natural Gas
Propane Heat pump
Do you have a pool cleaner? YES / NO If Yes, which type? Electric Pressure side Suction side
ALL WORK IS SCHEDULED ON A PAID FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS. BLUE LAGOON POOLS IS NOT
RESPONSIBLE FOR DELAYS DUE TO WEATHER. WE WILL MAKE EVERY ATTEMPT TO KEEP YOUR
DESIRED DATE.
POOL OPENING TIPS TO AVOID ADDITIONAL CHARGES
-Have all necessary pool items needed poolside
-Keep pets inside or outside of pool area
-Keep cover free of excess water
-Add water to pool if needed
**NOTE** If we cannot complete the work in a timely manner due to one or more of the above-mentioned tips, additional
charges for labor and or parts will apply.
If we cannot complete the work on your scheduled day due to one or more of the above-mentioned tips, there will be a
show up fee charged and you will be re-scheduled.

Choose Your Opening
Please circle one
* No Cover Above Ground
Mesh Cover
Solid Safety
$166.94
$229.03
$302.81
$329.99
Tax
$10.02
$13.74
$18.17
$19.79
Total * $176.96
$242.77
$320.98
$349.78
*No cover option CANNOT be combined with any coupons!

Solid w/Tubes
$349.99
$21.00
$370.99

All pool openings include the following:
-Remove cover (Solid covers will be cleaned unless no cover opening is selected or if cover is
already removed)
-Remove pool/spa plugs and install fittings
-Assemble filtration equipment
-Start System (check all equipment functionality)
-Add START UP chemicals only, up to 20,000 gallons (water cannot be balanced at opening)
-Install ladders, handrails, cleaners, etc. (items MUST be poolside for installation)
-AN Additional fee for customers over a 15 mile radius will now be charged unless you are
scheduled with other work in your area (must take that date to avoid charge)
15-25 mile radius - $35, 25-35 mile radius $50, 35-45 mile radius $75

Choose

Add-ons

Please circle all that apply and indicate how many if applicable (Tax included)

OVER
20,000
GALLONS

OVER
40,000
GALLONS

$31.00

$62.00

ATTACHED ADDITIONAL
/DETACHED
FILTER
SPA
SYTEM
$42.50ea.

$65.00ea.

BOOSTER
PUMPS

COVER
CABLE
SYSTEMS

Vacuum
(Solid
covers only)

$30.00ea.

$55.00ea.

85.00hr.

Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: __________

Please make all checks payable to: Blue Lagoon Pools
For Credit Card Customers: (please fill out below)
*Please note credit card purchases will now carry a 3% convenience fee

Name on Card:_________________________________________
Credit Card Number:_________________________________Exp. Date_________
Security Code:___________ Please circle Visa Mastercard or Discover
I authorize Blue Lagoon Pools, LLC to place additional balance(s) on my credit card.
Initials
Date
I authorize Blue Lagoon Pools, LLC to make repairs up to $100.00 at the time of opening (this is recommended to avoid an additional
service call for a minor issue. Note: Not all repairs can be done at the time of opening).

Thank You for choosing Blue Lagoon Pools, we look forward to working with you.

Additional Services Available:
All of these services can be added to any pool opening!
_______________1st Vac Service:
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR MESH COVER POOLS!
A lot of unwanted dirt, bacteria and water gets through a mesh cover
during the winter months and this can wreak havoc on water chemistry, often times
turning pool water cloudy and green! This can be a nightmare for a busy homeowner.
Why not leave it to the professionals! 2-3 days after your pool has been opened,
treated with proper start-up chemicals and the water has cleared up, we will return to
your pool and give it full service treatment. This will include a vacuum, water test with
chemical balancing(chemicals additional) and on-site filter cleaning. The fee is $195 up
to 1 hr, anything over an hour will be billed to the quarter hr.
_______________Sand Change: WE NOW USE ZEOSAND!
The sand in your sand filter should be changed every 2-4 years on residential
pools, and every 1-2 years on commercial pools. The fee is $125.00 /hr plus sand and
tax. We now use Zeosand, ZeoSand is a 100% natural zeolite and a highly efficient filter
media that is proven for use as a sand replacement in recreational water, drinking water,
and industrial applications. ZeoSand’s huge surface area, which is more than 100 times
greater than sand, traps more and finer dirt than regular sand. Zeosand is $31.44(tax
included) per 25lb bag. This service will not be done at opening but can be scheduled
prior to or after pool opening.

_______________Pressure Wash Pool Deck:
We will pressure wash the 3’ perimeter pool deck around your pool. By having us
do this you will get rid of the dirt/mold build up on your concrete. This will also
remove the cover line that is left behind every spring. The fee for this is $190.00(up to
2 hrs.) Additional concrete/time can be added for $65 per hr.
____________Pool Magic+Phosfree treatment:
Pool Magic+Phosfree is an enzyme that helps to break down organic materials,
remove black water lines that forms where your water level normally is located. Pool
Magic+Phosfree is $28.75
*Just initial next to desired service you wish to have performed at time of opening.
Then simply sign and date below and send back with contract, along with payment.

Signature:_______________________________________Date:_____________

Check your chemical supplies!
25% OFF select chemicals if purchased with OPENING CONTRACT! Stock up for the season
and avoid paying regular price! We will deliver these chemicals at the time of your pool opening with
pre-payment. (Prices valid through April 31st)
BONUS As a valued Blue Lagoon customer, you will receive 15% off all chemicals for the
entire 2018 season. (Must have opening contract with Blue Lagoon Pools to receive discounts.) 25%
Discount and tax already applied to this list. Please indicate quantity and initial at each item you
would like to have delivered at time of opening, then sign and date at the bottom. Please include
payment with contract.
50 LB Large Chlorine Tabs

$123.65___________initial

25 LB Large Chlorine Tabs

$82.48___________initial

8 LB Large Chlorine Tabs

$33.29__________ initial

2 LB 1” Chlorine Tablets

$11.80__________ initial

24 x 1 LB Bag Case 73% Cal-Hypo Shock

$84.14___________initial

24 x 1 LB Bag Case Chlorine free Shock

$103.22__________ initial

1 Gal. liquid shock

$ 4.69__________initial

1 Gallon Instant Conditioner(stabilizer)

$31.61___________initial

10 LB Pouch Alkalinity up

$9.73___________ initial

6 LB PH Down

$8.48___________ initial

10 LB Pouch PH Up

$13.08 __________ initial

16 LB Calcium Increaser

$20.60

1 QT Algaecide 60%

$14.16___________initial

1 QT Algaecide 30%

$10.11___________initial

25 LB DE Powder

$16.98___________initial

40 LB Bag of Salt

$7.14___________initial

2 Liter Phos Free

$42.23___________initial

2 Liter Pool Perfect Total

$30.08___________initial

2 Liter Pool Perfect plus Phos Free

$35.89___________initial

2 Liter Pool First Aid

$22.99___________initial

1 Liter Metal Free

$21.34___________initial

__initial

Total $

Signature ______________________________________________ Date __________________

